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NO DESPOT-NO SLAVE. evening in the year 1812, "lthere are nonei
of the craft that 1 lave seen or sailed in in

Canadian lands Canadian.soil shall till ytmeai, qult he SaLr
Canadian learta shall watch lier welfare euhl; myteatileulote"SaLr"
Fair Freedom reigns, andi shahl forever reign Just look at lier, liow proudly sle rides to
From lake to lake, tremn mount te mighty main. lier anchor: slie looks as if she was confer.
The clank of chains, the siglis, and Siaverys rn ao ntew.e yfotnguo

tears rn vro lewtrb laiguo
Shall neyer pain Canadian'a ears- il. There is nothing wall-sided upon lier.
From Erie's.shore te ld Atlantic's waves, See wlat a sweet run slielias aft, and liow
We fear ne despote and we own no slaves. finely aIe tumbles home above her water-

lines. 1 sailed witl 1er skipper (Captain
Canadians skies are fairest briglitest, bet; Griffiths) when lie was a middy on board tlie
Canadian huarts no traitar's blood blas presseci; old Il"Victory," wlierilhe bore down upon
Canadiani eyes shall weép us when we roam; the French fleet on the memorable day of
Canadian lips shall greet us :-welcome home!1 Trafalgar. I think myseif that Captain
And while yen sun is bright, yen forest fair, Griffitls owes lis promotion te Lady Hamil-
Yon meadows green, this is Canadian's prayer: ton, thougli I neeci net tell you, Jem, tliat
From Erie's shore to old Atlantic's waves my lady was a particular friend of ' Olci Nel.
Give us no despot and ne weeping slaves! I can telyeu more, Jem. I waa boatswain's

mate wlen the equadron wus lying et Na-
Shall tyrants ever gain despetie power pies ;* Griffitîs was ibent ahere with a des-
O'er Canada ? Oh never corne that hour!1 patol frem Lady Hamilton. The elci gen-
When man te man shali kneel and kiss the tleman who was on board at that time (Car-

grounci, racioli they cailed i hm), -vitl lis son. 1
Andi slaves wear fetters tyrants hancis have knew by tlie look of lier ladyship tînt some

bouad, icifwsalaad1wle oar
When freemen's hearts with grief shah bleed ote m she a foast ancThI wlk red o ard

Th 1shestonars he or ecasI rme. Tic oli rine an
TyGEMf, departed-Land, thy liberty- iso(1wwIIre mbrtm) ee

A deneof despots, andi a race of slaves. great favorites in the slip, and a queer kind
of feling came over me, Jem,1'sailor-like

Dear native landi, thine air le stili as free yeu know,' that a white squalwas ceming
As summer winds that fan the summer sea. down fa~st upon that fine old man and the
Fair land, and free, as when the red man strayed yeung clap ; andi, sure enougli, a treacher-
Ameng thy mountains, through thy forests' eus and unmanly deed was perpeti-ateci, the

shade. old prince and lis son were subjected te a
Beneath Victorias peaceful sceptre's sivay shameful death, ail because a great and a
The star of Hope shail guide our future way, brave man was weak enough te gratify tlie
From Eries shore te old Atlantic's waves, vengeance of a- . Iknew Nelson long
We'I1 fear ne despots, andi well baveno slaves. and well, but since that event I neyer liked

- -~- __him, thougli I saw him due. If the Admirai
liveci, Sir William, who now commandis tis

OUR BRUSII WITH THE station, would neyer have get promotion, in-
PRIVATEER. asmudli as IlMy Lady," as we used te oel

_____ lier, lated Mm1. Griffiths is geing to be
Married, Jemn-aye, and te, a nice lady, tee,

OxK ef the most beautiful crafts that but I don't think that the samne Griffitls is
floated on the ocean waves was lis Meýjesty's any great things,tlough f-I must say lie

brig, "'Sea Lark,"1 of twelve guns. Sailors belaveci well wlen *the Bmall ci-af t got

who seem te divide their affections between aground at Copenlagen."
tIc ente sx ad agooi sipcalecithe The persen acidresseci as Jem was an indu.

thea enLark&ex"tnd aucleet ptincer-hevidual distinguisled in the locality as I"Jcm
Il ea ark ' 14thesaciet pt n te sr-Ratties," and the party addressing him wes

vice., Herspars were as taunt as pine-trees, ne lessa a person than "lTom Sparling," a

and as graceful in tîcir tapering propor- transfer from the Navy te the Coast Guard

tiens; andi her standing gear stooci upon Service. Jem Rattles, wlen lie walked on
shore, appeared te lave ne confidence in dry

lier as tigît as flddle-strings-cat-leads, la.nd, as, in lis weddlings, le seemed te lave
blocks and trucks were perfection itself. made up his mmnd te -place the smallest

111 tell you what, Jema, 1 said a îounging amount of pressure on lis feet. In fact, le

elci sailer wlo leaned over the wall of thé maintained lis old sea legs. ]lie lookeci as
if le lad escaped fromn one of the pyremids,

"Holy Ground, 'l in the picturesqué town ofj or was a f.ssil mariner of the ûtie when Tyre
ove, now Queenstown, on a fine spring1 and Carthage were distinguisled for maritime
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enterprise. Hie lookeci so dry andi calcined
from exposure -to the weather, that on e
would be almost inclined to believe that he
had gene through a slow process of baking.
Stili, lie was supple of limb, and athletic in
muscular power, possessing ail the charac-
teristies and desirable qualifications of a
thorough-going sailor. Tom Sparling was a
man of a very different aspect, lie being lit-
eral]y as broad as lie was long. Neverthe-
less, he was a fine, manly feilow, and. a *fair
specimen of a tliorough-built sea-dog.

The conversation between these two
worthies 'was resumeci by -Tem Ratties ob-
serving :

14I say, Tom, I don't think that this mar-
niage oi GriffithÉS' is likely te corne oit' so
soon as you imagine. See, the brig is hove
short at lier anchors, the f'oretopsail is loose
in the brails, and there gees blue-peter'to
the fore."

11What's up now ?" said Tom, "This re-
mincis me that the brig took stores on board
yesterday, and was saici te be going round to
Bantry."

The Sun was fast approaching its setting,
andi it illuminateci one of tlie most pictures-
que and magnificent scenes in nature. To
the eastward Iay Rostellan and tlie fameci
Danish settiernent ot Corkbeg. On the
north was seen the terraced andi Algerian.
lookiug town of Cove. To tlie west tlie then
newly-erected governuient naval stores at
Ilaulbowline Island seemed to issue from
the very bosom of the waves, which danceci
and sparkled in the sunlight, reffectingtlie
last smile of evening. 4iwing to the natu.
ral 4breakwater of Spikce andi Rat Islands andi
tlie adjacent rocks, a brisk breeze Ibm the
south* east which haci sprung up scarcely ruf-
fleci the waters of this noble harbor, and the
sliadows of the graceful liull and'tapering
spars ef' the "1Sea Lark"' were reflecteci wi th
scarcely a quiver in the gently-ebbing tide.
On board the brig ail was now bustie andi ne-
tivity, and the crew of tlie gallant craft
crowded lier deck andi swarmed Up lier rig-
ging like bees. Yards having been hoisteci
andi sails sheeteci home and triznmed, thle
"1Sea Lark's"' anchor was love up tolier
bows and secured, and she glided. down
channel, standing to the northward. At
first lier motion was slow; but on opening
the Spit Bank she began te feel the breeze,
andi as she tacked through tlie entrance ot-
the larbor nothing more beautiful coulci
meet the eye of the sailor. Captain Griffiths
was proud of the IlSea Lark," and justly se,
for indeeci she was a rweet craft of lier claiss,
saileci like a witcl, and was a splendid sea
boat. As she careeneci down to lier bearings,
but net a inch beyond, under the pressue or
lier canvas, Griffitîs paced the quarter deck,


